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Juvenile dermatomyositis without
skin lesions
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Introduction
An 8-year-old Iranian girl was referred because she
had progressive muscle weakness predominantly in
lower limbs since about 2 years ago. She was not able
to stand from a sitting position without help and had
difficulty climbing stairs. She walked slowly and
could not run like before. She had no complaint of
dysphagia or dysphonia.
She was born through a normal vaginal delivery
and had a history of neonatal jaundice treated with
phototherapy. She was taking no medications and had
no history of cutaneous disease or photosensitivity.
Her parents mentioned no recent weight loss.
Family history was negative for neuromuscular
disorders. Her parents were not related.
On physical examination, the patient was an alert
young girl with stable vital signs; Oral temperature:
36.8, Heart rate: 88 beats/min, respiratory rate:
22/min, and blood pressure 115/70 mm Hg. Her
weight was 23 kg. She had mild lumbar lordosis
without pes cavus, no kyphoscoliosis or other
musculoskeletal deformities. She had waddling gait
with positive Gower’s sign. She was able to walk on
heel and toe and had mild atrophy of hamstring
muscles. There was no muscle tenderness.
She had no facial weakness and no dysphonia. Her
muscle forces were as: neck flexion 4/5, neck
extension 4/5, proximal upper limbs 4/5, proximal
lower limbs 3+/5, foot dorsiflexion, and plantar

flexion were normal.
Skin examination by an expert dermatologist
showed no abnormalities on the face, hands or fingers.
Ancillary investigations showed: Serum creatine
kinase activity as 78. Serum aldolase level was also
normal. Aspartate aminotransferase was 37 and
Alanine aminotransferase was 19. Fluorescent
antinuclear
antibody
(FANA),
anti-neutrophil
cytoplasmic antibody, anti–double-stranded DNA
antibodies, and rheumatoid factor were all negative.
Thyroid function tests, complete blood count, and
urine analysis were also normal.
Cardiological investigations were normal. Nerve
conduction studies in upper and lower limbs were
normal [including low-frequency and high-frequency
repetitive nerve stimulation (RNS)]; but on needle
examination all of the tested muscles in lower and upper
limbs [deltoid], first dorsal interosseous (FDI), gluteus
medius and maximus, rectus femoris, anterior, and
gastrocnemius revealed typical myopathic pattern [small
polyphasic motor unit action potentials (MUAPs) with
early recruitment] without spontaneous activity [there
was no fibrillation, positive sharp wave (PSW), myotonia
or fasciculation].
She was referred for muscle biopsy and muscle
biopsy from her left deltoid muscle reveal prominent
typical perifascicular atrophy pattern in many
fascicles (Figure 1a, 1C) with some foci of perimysial
perivascular chronic inflammatory cell infiltration
(Figure 1b). ATPase study revealed no fiber type
grouping and atrophic fibers were both type 1 and 2.
The diagnosis of dermatomyositis was made based on
typical pathognomonic findings of her muscle biopsy.
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ulse
The patien
nt received methylpred
dnisolone pu
(50
00 mg/day for 5 days)), the musclle forces miildly
im
mproved an
nd she waas discharg
ged with oral
prrednisolone ((1 mg/kg/daay).
On follow
w-up visit, 1-month
1
late
er, she show
wed
go
ood responsee to treatmen
nt and her muscle
m
forces had
beeen improved significanttly and she was able to run
an
nd stand witthout difficullty from sittiing position but
sh
he had mild llumbar lordo
osis yet.
Idiopathic iinflammatory
y myopathie
es are a grou
up of
disorders inclluding derm
matomyositiss, polymyossitis,
au
utoimmune n
necrotizing myopathy
m
and
d inclusion b
body
myositis. Altho
ough polymy
yositis is rare
e in children,, but
juv
venile derm
matomyositis (JDM) is more frequ
uent
wh
hich is charaacterized by disease onse
et under the age
16
6.1 Dermatom
myositis is more comm
mon in fem
males
(feemale/male ratio is 2:1),, but in juve
enile DM m
males
an
nd females aare equally involved (th
he F/M ratiio is
ab
bout 1:1).2 H
Historically, dermatomyo
ositis had b
been
differentiated ffrom polymy
yositis only by
b dermatollogic
fea
atures, but they are no
ow known as
a two diffeerent
diseases with different pathophysiol
p
ogy, patholo
ogy,
an
nd clinical courses. Peerifascicular atrophy iss a
pa
articular featu
ure of dermaatomyositis th
hat is not seeen in
po
olymyositis.3 DM is chaaracterized by
b infiltration
n of
infflammatory cells in musscle and skin
n capillaries and

perrifascicular in
nflammation and atrophy
y.
In a retrospe
ective studyy of 166 patie
ents with JD
DM,
chilldren with untreated
u
JDM
M were shorrter and ligh
hter
tha
an national norms
n
which indicate the
e importancee of
the diagnosis an
nd treatmentt of JDM.2
Most of the DM patientts have both
h symptoms of
my
yopathy an
nd cutaneoous involve
ement. Som
me
pattients have only
o
dermattologic maniifestations and
a
are named “a
amyopathic dermatom
myositis.” Sk
kin
lesiions usuallly precede muscle weakness
w
b
but
som
metimes they
y may occurr at the same time or ev
ven
1,4
afteer myopathy
y. Very occcasionally pa
atients have no
skin
n rash, but the muscle biopsy shows
derrmatomyosittis. These
patients are callled
“deermatomyositis sine deermatitis.” In
I this grou
up,
mu
uscle biopsy leads to a coorrect diagno
osis.1,5
In our patien
nt, cutaneouss manifestatiions may occcur
lateer (although we
w did not seee cutaneouss manifestatio
ons
in our
o patient affter 4 monthss follow-up).
This makess the role of muscle biopsy mo
ore
imp
portant in diagnosis of inflamm
matory musscle
diseeases, since
e clinical features cannot alwaays
diffferentiate between
b
su
ubtypes of inflammato
ory
my
yopathies or between
b
infllammatory myopathies
m
a
and
herreditary myo
opathies such
h as muscullar dystroph
hies
or metabolic
m
my
yopathies.

Figure 1. (a)
( Prominent fiber size varriation with attrophy and deg
generation/regeeneration of th
he
fibers excluusively arrang
ged in the perriphery of thee fascicles (H and E, ×40).. (b) Perimysiial
perivasculaar
infiltratio
on
of
chhronic
inflaammatory
cells
c
with
perifascicullar
degenerativve/regenerativee fibers and inncreased intern
nalized nuclei (H and E, ×2200). (c) Grou
up
atrophy witth the typical perifascicular
p
ppattern (H and
d E, ×200). (d) Checkerboardd pattern with no
n
fiber type grouping
g
(ATP
Pase PH 4.63, ×
×200)
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